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EVILS OF BAD ROADS bTeeeiaseem to havetheiaeatbai

? of Agriculture:
Be good to your land and your crop
will be good, , rieety of ,

A SIMPLE BROODEh.

Tfca OrtarlMtor, Wsj tajra It Oaoa taa
t .., Work, Tells Maw toHake It,

. BL A. McNear of Uelroee, Mas.,
ends Poultry Keeper plans of a brood

er which la his rwn Idea and which
he claims will raise, every chick put
Into It It can be made any length,
partitioned off, and the chicks can go
In and out of the side Instead of the
end. ' r -

...,-;;

Take a box 3 feet long, 1 foot wide
and 1 feet deep. Cut a round hole la
each end six er eight inches In circum-
ference, according to the else of the

they must ha ve a two or three hundred
dollar bouse if they have been success
ful at some of the shows in securing a
first prise and placing a value on some
of their birds .from S'i5 to 9100. - A
twenty-fiv- e dollar house will protect a
one hundred dollar bird juat aa com
fortably as a two hundred dollar house.

On tho other band, some have the
Idea that most any old thing will do
for chickens . and never prepare for
them; consequently they never receive
anything in return. It would be very
difficult to give a definite plan for a
poultry house that weald suit all poui-trym-

and circumstances, aa advan-
tages and disadvantages of locations
would necessarily call for a variation
of plana, But the houses most gener
ally need among the average class of
poultrymen Is the, single and double
colony plan. We have the double colo
ny and single colony, and to aay which
la best Is utterly Impossible, as both
are good.

For the double colony house we make
them 10 by 86 feet, with a fourteen foot
scratching shed In the center, which
gives us a 10 by 11 foot house on each
end. Roost poles are . placed In the
east end, and nests, grit and charcoal
boxes are placed In the west end. We
say east and west end because we al
ways have our housea facing the south.
The studding in rear of building la
eight feet, and the front atadding la
twelve feet Thla bouse can be built
for 20, all finished up In good shape.

The single colony plan la Just the
same, only cutting off laying room on
west end. The single colony we use
principally for young stock In the fall
Those houses will be found the cheap
est of any nouses built and are dura
ble. Fifty hens can be wintered In
them with satisfactory results. We
never, place more than fifty bens in
them unless It la for a short time; then
we sometimes place 100 hens or more
In them, but for winter quarter fifty
hens are enough.,, The roost, poles la
these houses are placed about thirty
Inches above the floor. O. Clipp In
Poultry Keeper. w

PMltry lteaBMkvw
We used to think that we could raise

young turkeys better when we hatched
them under good old motherly, bene
than when we put them under the ben
turkey. Now the Maine Farmer come
out with the opinion of a poultry ex-

pert who say better and larger chick
ens can be raised by letting the turkey
hen hatch them out and care for them.
Perhaps both were right, for w think
the old turkey often gives the young
one too much travel, end perhaps the
hen does not give the chickens enough
when they are forced to get their living
on an open range. Domestication ana
breeding have reduced the propensity
If not the ability of the ben for travel
and catching Insect, especially If she
and her parent were reared In limited
yards, while the turkey is many gen
erations aearer the wild condition and
Ukee to roam ever many acre or. In
fact; win not endure confinement at all
only Ifit tL eBctihTirhlJC fattening,
and thea not toaeajars It thus
may be that Chlekena with the turkey
would range farther and forage more
than with the ben, thus growing more
rapidly. But wo still adhere to our eld
position, that we can grow chick caa
better and faster In yard that are kept
under proper sanitary condition than
they will grow f allowed to run at
urge with either their mother. or the
turkey hen. American Cultivator.

Malaflol HmmUtr.
A pullet that molta out well a a

baa-th- at I showing aa good quality ia
color of plumage as when sb waa
pullet--la more valuable a a breeder
than If aba show a falling off In quaf
Ity, and If in her second year a a ben
her good Quality i retained ner value
la even greater aa a breeder than tb t

year before, as the baa sbowa a power ,
of retaining quality that la a very do--,

alrabl element to eaubuan in any .

train. Tb same la true of a male
bird. Too many bird fall off In qual-- ;

1 U W t M aB .

edford. BlMk-Drs- M
-- I S J"4' ron after b had .pant

EaBTIN. Farkanburf , W. Ve,

iilarly g toour.JS1! m ;

. Mcoi a parage Thedfocd

BtTThi. great family
- medicine Tree, tne eonmpaieo.

boa-el- .tin up the torpid liyer
and cause. healthy seeretioa
of bile. ''VI: '"v;

Ttaedford't Black Draught
- will cleanse the bowel, of im--
; pnritiwuditrengtheaUickid ,

ltn. A torpid liver' invite i
coIdi, biliousness, chill, i and
ferer and all manner of lick-ne-aa

and contagion. Weak kid- - '
neyt reaalt in Bright', diieate
which claim, a. many victims

. at coawBiptioB A 26ent
package of Thediord't Black-Draug- ht

ibould always be kept
in the home. .'.'....''

im Thedtord'. Black- -

Dntnckt tor Urar ud kidaay aoa--
mm! found nothing to axeel
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V Prompt peraonal atteatlsn to all
order. Correipoudeuoe aoliolted.

! JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

KlDilEY DISEASES

t the most iatil cl 3

jtULCLO f rr::iE:::il

mb. artnua's bboodkb.
stovepipe. I use eight Inch common
tin pipe, the same aa they use. on a
furnace to beat bouse. , The cover
and bottom can be on hinges, so they
can be let down or nrted up and
cleaned in two minute.

The pipe should have two elbows.
The one at the back should turn down,
and the on at the other end should
turn up, so there can be a cover to It,
with two or three small holes punched
in the cover so as not to wast too
much heat I use a single burner oil
tore. This stove will heat a brooder

tea e twelve feat long.. .

Daek aad Ooeae Cairore,
It require twenty-eigh- t day to

hatch both goeee and duck eggs. Duck
should be kept abut up over night in
laying season, aa they lay very early la
the morning. Keep them In the pen
until they , have deposited their!, egg.
If permitted to bare their liberty, they.
sometimes drop their egg In the grass
or In the water, which then cannot be
found. On the ether hand, geese wfll
seek a nesting place in buildings or
around stacks of straw, The early
breode fr ducklings and goslings
should be batched under bene. After
they are hatched keep them In a small
yard In which you have placed a coop
for shelter. They do much better If
thla 1 don for about two week than
If allowed their liberty. Bee to It that
they have plenty of water who eat
ing. Feed-- , them , often, four er five
times a day, when young. Keep young

e and duck from puddling or
swimmlne-- In cold water. Thav ahonld
not. be allowed on pond until the down ,
ha changed,, and even then It la not
necessary they should have a pond.
wheat hatched, feed nothing for twen
ty hours. Their , first food should coo--
slat of breadcrumb soaked In milk,
Bard boiled egga mated with cooked
eorimieal 1 excellent for a few day.
after which feed anything they win
eat It la conceded by those who have
had the experience , that docks and
geese are more easily raised than any
kind of poultry and are quite aa proflt- -

s. . It la Indeed surprising that so
many poultry raienrs are without these
profitable bird a an addition to their
business, J. B. Brabraaoa . in , Farm
nd Banch,. k f, .'.:.

, aeveenieM Whitewash,
Tb government . recipe - for white

wash, which is used oa lighthouse
aad other government buildings where
Whitewash Is required, I said to be
the beet formula there la. It Is a fol-
lows; put two pailful of belling water
la a barrel and add one-ha-lf bushel of
well burned fresh quicklime. Put In
quickly oae peck of common salt dla-aoiv-

la hot water and, cover the
barrel tightly to keep la the steam
wan the Urn is slacking. When tb
violent aubooag I over, stir until well
enlxed togothor, aad If aicisssry add

of whiting. Add thla to tho lime wash
and leo sufficient hot wataa.to dila.

six ouaru of tb mixture to lOasauare

eUtto jAMaav ' -

Quality UmoentiaA to,euruig goad
prices. ' Wr should aim," aay Mirror
atr Jrrmn;to,lMre:tWtAlckn aa
full ea) th breast aa the tarky. aad tt
to awt at alt toiBoaclbr to do so, aa la i

change of "the"weather and asalsT3F
h.n In b,er work, but when so con-

structed as to allow the beat to be
drawn away from the egge the chance
are that you will not have o large
hatch aa yeu will have when the net
re properly made. We know of som

who depend entirely upon the hen to
do tha batching. I have aeen thirty and
forty ben on nest of egg in one room,
all the neat built in a row and two
tiers high, the neots roomy and deep
and the room darkened except when
tho hen cam to feed. It la quite as
aay to have them thla way a any

way. They can be let off at noon prior
to going to your own noonday meal,
and when you have finished you can
aee to It that all have been off to.tfeed
by feeling their crop. Place all where
they belong and shut them In for an
other day.

When thla plan Is In good working
order, there is but little trouble In look
ing after the hens. Have ten or a doa- -

en feed boxes and by each a pan of
water so they may all have a chance
for food and drink. Dust them all well
with any good Insect powder In place
of the dust bath, and aU will go well
With them. If we will place our hand
on the crop of each after It ha been
off to feed, we caa quickly teir those
that have not fed and take them off
gain to eat If we watch tbem well

and care for their wants, many of them
will stay on the nest for two hatches
and do well, thus providing a living
Incubator.

GOOD ROADS NEEDED.

ta.jraa.lele to Have Settee Ooaatry
Jkikoala Wltkoat Tkoaa.

There Is a close and permanent rela
tion existing between good public roads
and good public schools, said the state
superintendent of education for Al

beina before the ' Montgomery good
roads convention. There can be no
good country schools in th absence of
good country roads. A school may be
perfectly equipped nn to building, fur
Dishing, and trained teacher, and at
th same tlm. prove a failure on ac
count of a lack of accessibility. Access-
ibility depend upon tb kind and con-

dition of the public roads. What Is th
encouragement to erect good school
building, along impassable highway?
W do pot even build good realdencee
la such : place.. Business establish-
ments and.. Industrial . enterprise do
not flourish there. Bad road and high
ClrtllxaUon do not accompany each oth-

er. ;' .-;'. v:;'"
Senator John T. Morgan spoke truly

When In a recent letter to Mr. L, L. Gil-

bert, secretary of tne Montgomery
Commercial and Industrial aaaodaUon,
be aald: "Not only are good roads
pleasant and ornamental features ot a
eentttry,. but they retberlaa.t and
moat --eeonomleal bestowal of money

nd labor. Every civilised country la
measured by It road aa much aa it la
by Ita Industries In the estimate that
man place upon It value." It I poeel-- bl

to bare good mad. without good
schools, but It Is absolutely Impossible
to have the beat schools without good
roads. As a rule the efficiency of a
country's common eeboole may be
measured by the condition of Ita public
roads.

" UR C08TLY ROA0S- - ;

Tvaasooetatlaa Over 'mThwaya Here
t oad la ma

lion. Martin B. Podge, director of
public road Inquiry, In an address re-

cently before a good roada convention
among other Interesting facta noted
that whil tb cost of transportation
over road In thi country la 28 cents
per ton per mile. In Prance, owing to
the fine ronditloa of the roada, It la
only cents. The difference between
the figure represent th saving that
would be made possible by good road.
- H Utd tha t agriculturists have
failed to maintain their standing in
the financial and political world be--

1' vim of ooud aoase.
CWagea leado with owaoty-tw- o eatae ef

Bay,)

iwho ar lees directly oepenaent upon

; Mr. Dodge eJeo called attention- bil - WTfcultnrJ toof w "f" ?
Uol nrnx we--Tt

r cent of the ppropriatlon, a eoadl- -

kighway.

Mr. Jam B.
"Oood roada will

ring to America a largo degree of
All th road to mac

bow are a good aa tao road to Central
park. Kew York. Th Piwaehmaa tour- -
aoya bot to ale wa toad by aatemo--

0. traa or ether vehicle.
precHtao d eoamtry and apawda ale

Let a aar oaca roaa.
tefltt win D

Take the caa of the fana--
sc Be bow carrtoa a to) o grato oa a
wages drawn-b- two bona., With
gee roada he oornld saove
with the same eotflt,"

Editor Lrncb, of "Dally Poet,
PbilliDsbort N. J-- baa teatod tb
merit rf Foley's Honey and Tar
vnta ILU reaalt : "1 have bm a
ereat roanT Dalont media re in nsr
tomlly for coagb and colds, and I
caa booeetlr aay yoor Honey and
Tax ia U beet tbina of tb kind I
bare ever used and I raorjot my too
rnocb in prela of it" Tbo J, C
Bimmoo Drag Co. -

Foreign travel baa brought acquaint-
ance with foreign good roads, and men
have come back determined to do their
utmost to transform, the United States
from a land of highways so bad that
language falls to do justice to the sub-
ject into highways so attractive that
everywhere there is ease of transporta-
tion and of communication and the
joy of living in the country without
feeling absolutely cut off from access
to the city.

Nowhere Is this movement for good
roads more remarkable, according to
the Manufacturers' Record, than In the
south country. This begins In the re
gion south of the Potomac with the
projection and construction of lnterur--
ban trolley lines. The trolley lines,
now amounting to thousands of miles
In the total, are followed by the deter
mination to make 'the roads suitable
for travel at all seasons of the year,

Nothing can be told old soldiers of
the nature of Virginia roads in winter.
They simply re more famous or lnfa
mous, as the case may be, than other
roads because so much more of history
has been acted over them. But every-
where throughout the south, as the
Record shows, there are a general awak
ening and a universal demand for In-

terurban railways and with that a like
demand for the highways with the
hard surfacer-i- n other wordsfor the
good road that is always ready for
business and Is Invaluable for every
country that builds It

ROAD REPAIRING.

Bow to Keep a Hla-hwa-y i
Coadltloa.

In a paper read recently before a
farmers' Institute Charles Williams of
Connersvllle, Ind., gave the following
Interesting points on road repairing:

'Now, some points on how to keep
roads In good condition and bow to re
pair them. A road must have constant
attention If it is to be of any use or
value.

'Whenever a rut forms it should be
repaired at once. The rood should be
graded In the spring and graveled in

C2MHFBOVBD BOAS.

the fall. The load will then be bard
And smooth and the gravel will be
packed down, but not worn out, before
bad weather sets In. It depends on
what shape the crown of the road Is In
what the condition of the road will bet
for travel through the winter. If the
crown Is In good shape it wilt shed the
water to the side ditches,' and If they
are in good shnpo the road will remain
dry and solid.

Now, I will tell a few ways to spoil
a good road:

The surest way is to use the roaa
grader and pile all the mud, sod and
weeds from the sides ana ditches into
the center of the road. . This makes the
road soft and muddy, and it will be
Impossible for the next cost of gravel
to unite with the old roadbed. The re
sult Is the road will be spongy The
best Dlan Is to scrape It up Into-- piles
and haul it to some gully, of which all
roads have a few, and dump It there.

"The road grader Is a good road
builder in the hands of a man that
knows bow to use It but otherwise he
will do a great deal of damage.

"Another wsy to spoil a roaa is to
make tho crown so steep that all the
travel will take the center. .The result
is the road Is worn out in the center
and no use has been made of the re-

mainder of the road. The center Is cat
up by. three gulleys, which bold water
and cause tba road to be soft and mud
dy when It would otherwise be In good
shape."

Tha ProoUeat M freed Boada.
In his address before the national

good roads convention President Roose-

velt made some good point. Among
other thlnas be said:

"It Is the habit of road building that
give to a people permanent greatness.

"The development of the Iron read
has been all that one could wish, bat
It la mere presumption to consider good

railways as substitute for good high
' 'way..

-- We want to ace cities built up, but
not at the expense of the country dh
trlcta.

"If the winter means to the average

farmer a long line of liquid mora are.
tbrougk which fee meet painruiry m

tea U beat ve- - sesiass
through which he must wsde or wlm

bent oa pleasure. If aa ordinary rate
atom means that the farmer' boy and
girl cannot their

.
bicycle, yo have
a, a. - - Wgat to (XDCCt war mass wua up

tb rural district will aot find fata
r. attractive...
"Te should ail encourage any cheek
the anhealthy Bow from ue coonsy

ttbetty.-- ', :

.-aa Baea.ea.aBaBaBeeaeaeewaa-e-

POULTRY rttWSECfS
Tew Ketw. aF, Tew ta

. m aW. ar to tm Iaa nvm m "' ' ' . i

oaa that la dorahl. eomf ortable

aad aceaocaWl, a word afcmg thla Bae,
think, will aot a oar ec eruor, we

hao tn misd a Boaltry aoaee W saw
hut Winter. Tb poultry nous to oea-tto- a

waa betwM d aad
aWeCjng koeaa. We could vary aeerry
aoa the dwetunar aoaee throoga the
psoltry feouse oy raw
and o?aag t- - n

so prasnoMa vo tvwww
hafore sartag the owner wee writing

asm poultry Jonrr, I nS luqciring
so tL&t I. anew was

rdiog poultry roper d ha4 beea
racwoaful With poo' T th Pt a a

vhat wa th cane ot hi kea aot
laytac, glrtng a oaocrl jrdo of dlaeaar
that were attacking them.

aaother plc w aw a pwity
teas that was good etu'i ( r

dwelling. There wa eaough extra and
sinianooaiT expenos ou It to bare built
aaothrgo4 eomfprtaWebon?ei.Potae

WHAT THE FARMERS ARE LOSING BY
POOR HIGHWAYS.

. w. ...i.punMioa Greatlr la.
ereaaed and Nearly Every Llae of

, inanatrr Affected llaalin Prod.
wore Here aad Abroad.
Baa ronug constitute an evil whinh

the rural populutlou hag crown ao ...
customed to all over the country that it
uuu oecome a Habit to endure thm

, wlthout.comment, says a writer in the
Horseman. If the horses and other
lire stock were able to talk, what a taio
of Buffering they would telll Wading
knee deep in mud, climbing steep hills
and jumping bridges nearly ready to
coiiapse nave been the necessities of
going to town for every farm horse
once upon a time during his life. For
every roaa has experienced its evil
days, no matter how well it may now
oe improved. Who suffers? The hone
uffers personal injury; the farmer

ana other industries only suffer finan
cially.

aa roaas stagnate business. Thev
Injure the social and educational life
of the farm. They spoil the pleasure of
people living in smaller towns who
often wish to ride Into the country and
visit ineir rural friends. And, further
more, baa roaas are expensive. The
cost of road transDortatlon is tndnv

BAB BOA OS A KB EIPKNSXVK.

just three times as great as it would be
If we had good roads all over the Unit
ed States. The average life of the farm
horse is shortened several years by the
bad roads; live stock in general Is less-

ened in flesli and longevity by having
to travel over miry and rut covered,
roads. When the farmer of today drives
his fattened bogs to market over a
country road be expects them to lose a
great many pounds of flesh in making
the trip. If the roads were smooth and
hardened by macadam the loss would
be curtailed and bis net profit that
much more.

The average speed along a country
road today is five to six miles an hour
with a farm wagon. With a good
team of horses it is possible to drive
fifteen and even twenty miles an hour.
There are communities in' Illinois
Where tbe roads are so winding and
cut up by ruts that a lightly loaded
buggy drawn by two good farm horses
cannot reach over an eight mile gait

Hill climbing, as all horse owners
know, Is hard on the animal. It re
duces the flesh very quickly, ine
reads of the country should be In such
condition as to do away with all steep

Inclines. The life of the horse might
be extended br several years and the
cost of his feed would also be lessened
In the Improvement and alignment of
these defects.

The farmers of this country are los
ers by the bad road evil at least $100

per capita per annum. By combining
their losaea and Discing them at the
disposal of expert road builders wlth-l- B

tea years the roads would be In

such a state of travel as to prevent the
loaa. every cent of It .Thla system of

economics Is beginning to dawn npon

k. r.rmam and throUEb the state wx- -

' . 7 ..J 4u.tn, hwi am nams eweu w
WMtmvw

miT the country road system.

Not only the farmers are taking an
active interest In road Improvement,

but the wheelmen, automoWUstt and
.. .hn make these vehicles.

Nearly erery line of todustry Is affect

The coat of nauling products from

farm to town averages a cm
n. whila tha rate by rail U 7per -- r- f

cents. Thus tne ,
t.. mm the rarm u u

ta the farmer more than shlp- -

tt a lUatant maraei. w"""" 7 t,v.. than la
road traffic raies ar - -

.u.. Mnntrr. In Belgium a ton

oTfarm product, can to banted a m

"r . .nd Italy. U cents;

inland. 10 cents. Our people who
. . trim ahmad are a unit in

etpmeing their disgnst wit Wad

oniou. " . t, , ma

The cost or roaa . - If
enornx-u-. bat tnT--.caa be eooainK.. -- -- -- - . .

westert staiea w- -" -

p "LT'ar. biin, tmin M

ioo oer mile. These ro.de are

taea f t wide aadUl to

u.dam mads eight
or more Jen. ---- --

feet wwe c- - -- -
a mile. Single tree

rrrJ7 i-- rnt foe Hoo a
ZTZLTZ- -a tne best that caa

too.tncta, cart. KW0O. pajj
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aucuia . at a
and coaatractea p
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MALTESE MILK GOAT.

Aoadhor Caadldato roe i

. . alaal lodaotrioa.
Spanish Maltese goats' milk Is su-

perior to that of the ordinary cow for
general domestic purpose. Used with
coffee it I delicious, giving that bev
erage a ficb, creamy appearance, while
a few drop in a cup of tea are equiv-

alent to more than a te.poonful of
ordinary cream. When used for cake
or pudding Ita superiority ia quickly
apparent, both to tho sight and taste,
Imparting a rich yellow color to these
article when cooked and thereby act-
ing economically by lessening the num
ber of egg requisite for them. Many
persona are Impressed with the belief
that goats' milk I possessed of a pe
culiar flavor. The impression 1 an en
tirely erroneon one. - Thl milk
ble cows' milk both In taste and color,
the only difference being that It 1

richer, thicker and slightly sweeter,
containing, a it doe, a. larger, per
centage of cream and sugar and a lea
percentage of water.

When, not confined . the . Spanleh- -
Mslteae. goat ra ita eating bablta la
much like the deer, It diet being prin
cipally choice bud, .twig, leave and

,' KaiAxaa mtxx ooar.
undergrowth. ' Ita meat, therefore.
bear a close reeemblanoa both la taate
and color to deer flesh or venison. Th
grain la dark and closer than either
mutton or Angora goat meat No meat
I aweeter, healthier, more tender er
palatable. It la more dclldou tn
flavor than deer venison.

At present prices the long haired
Maltoa skin are worth from 7B oeat
to f1 per pound for trimmings, rugs.
Imitation bear skins and other pur-
pose, whil th short haired are worth
from 26, to 40 cent per pound to tan
ner, who. us tbem for making tho
celebrated "rid kid." a quality aad
chwa of leether rivaling the French
kind both In beauty and durability,
which, of course, greatly enhance tb
value of tb skins. ' " "

rarm. Field, and Flreaid quotea a
west Texas correspondent to the fore-
going effect.' --

;, Tfce Wood Lot.
Probably never before was so mock

thought given to th fuel and timber
aoeanoa as now. It to a matter that
foncerne every farmer,-- aad we should
not atop here, but should take some
action in the matter that will result

the starting of timber plant Una,
grove and the preservation of soma of
th forest growth already oa our
farm. Most of our farms have a por-
tion of land that to bettor adapted to
the growing of wood and timber than

anything alee, aad care should a
exarctosd that such please bo plaatsd
to valuable vartettoa of treee.. It win
add greatly to the beauty and value of
the farm. Now la tho time of ail the
year to make a start In thla direction.
Let a few treee st .least be set out to
add beauty to the Uadecape aad value
to the farm,' and la Very many In-

stance It will be advisable plant
tree oa a much mot xteulv acato
for the purpose of furalehlng timber
and wood to supply aoeds that
aut to come. The forests f the
try are being need up vary rapidly,
aad wood aad lumber are Inrreaalag
to value every year. Hemlock tumkar
ha nearly doubled tn price to tb toot
ton years. Are thoa thing aot worth
the serious eoranderatton of tho
lean farmerV-Co- r. National Stockmask

Wkat Thooa lo la CotlmtlamIl
w most keep to mind the fact that

when cor is a foot high th roots fill
the aoil between th rows, aad to cut
thorn off checks tho growth. Cultiva
tion after that tlm should alway he
hallow. ; Have ta otl loaa a that

ralna will run to instead of off nd
break up the crust aa eooa a It to dry
Bough to work, aa thla will

wasteful evaperatioa from the surface.
A farmer with whom I waa acquaint
ad Incurred tb wrath of his hired aaaa
by havtog run th cultivator again aad
again through the eora daring a eevere
drought while the neighbors war n
lug on their oar waiting for rain to
come.' "What run that thing through
tho eora agataf Tea might aa well
rua it la the big road." --Well. I
we'll work the corn a leotie
bat" He had the only crop of eora
to that eectloa of touatry. Whan to
ioabt whether you bar cultivated tho
eora enough tt win alway pay to work
It a "tootle jor."-C- r. Ohio ranker.

A

Tula aa white Wyaadotte cock, Srat
at Kw Torfc show of 1009, was bred
aad to ewaed toW.B. Gravea, West
Sprlngflald. Maem,

After exnosure or whea yen feel a
cold coming on, take a doea of
Foley ' Honey and Tar. It nev
hula to stro a cold il taken in fUrcs.

Tba J. C. Lmmona Drug Co, .

Ity In their second year, showing a lack more boiling water, aa a to have the
of "staying quality," and are not a oavfAaa Ilka thlcfceraea-Stial- a tarouait
sirable aa breeder aa birds that retain a alev or eoarae doth. Make a thla
their quality to a good old ago. It la fHt:1&t-jp- fwarnr rlco Sour
true that bird showing thla trait do ' one ym. ot - 1oe, having
not always pror good tmedcra, but the p4 tU ,ir , water, aad
tendency la la the right direction and te--u latier auaiura'add two pounds
should be cultivated to aa great aa ex-- j

tent aa possible Poultry HeraM. I

ifcil m cm. jroper tsatisisncy Keep he
ra wtataw Utye. . Lwtll Applying; tt Ht raqutra abet ;

The good summer layer ia the good
winter layer when tie cooaraona ataet-p- f ewftov aad ltma.b
be cootroUed. A. good, warm booae, . My coter desired. . j

'FZZ'XZ'Zfl.V"' have th-o- of other cteme

J

2 ftCiZfejr Cffikfatrok. fJLSStia

with plenty of grain and aa aoondint
supply of green feed, wtta a ea
auantlty of meat and bono aad plenty
f arit and shell. wiO produee egga u

tho bene caa b mad to. exarciae!
aaough to keep la good health aad artp
geos appeal, - j - i:

Profesoaf If,' L PunU or Cutumoia
mhNr. the inveatn of the oeeaa teie--

-"-"- "g - largo Till,yhaaa J- -
and expending thoueande of oVUar ;

roknlng hundred of acrs of rocay
aad marshy mad to Norfolk, haa of
fered laborers there $2 a day tor aloe
boars' work and 19 a day for teame to

bla BtoeF aay tb new xor
Herald. Aa a road builder We, PapU
baa few equal, aay Norfolk people,
rtrat he lav old tree eras the read
me-- ta ho lmnroved. then a layer of
mti aad stoooa. the) tho bra aches of
yoang tree aad lastly a beery, coat of
travel aad small Hone. wk- - gradu
ally work tbetr way down, Tb result

a, hard and larmovaM roadbed
.wajce uf weun cow.

. - j

Whet do fM think of a otato waos
laid la f902 a maay er that H

old 9Li 17.7M stoMim for tSJ . IMUMf
Thl Is tho record at Mlssinrl.) Orseao
eounty laid asor ecJ ea tho. worhTe
table fhaa aay other cowaty. Its oar--

to P'-o- rt wa .r 3,000 oVrara. hfa- -

eoa t i lxao oaa, u, rw
lSTUUO aw-- rrat.aa a t
t--a

Y.'A7nXD-rai-v- '- peraooa Id
i vil for well es4' .bed r ooea
it rr" r -.-trg on n u iuer-cha-nt

i f aU. Local t rritOTT.

8alarr f 1024 m year and tTeotet,
parabi 119.70 a week ia r oh and

tHMweefal andi.,ri-i- ir, i mi i

robing. Staodard IIoo 234 Dear
bora Bt, Cbkafo. . Deo, Ct, ,

'SrrJT .Tr7
?. mT 'mMm.Twwm,rr? iT. I

aXient
faTamTmtiatZ "aTwCaaie, ;

VZt tZu.whkhWsa-
-

ZZrJzJl!rrZ !

ltmSSn J-- far j

ekaraetartatie. and at caa boaVmo With
rarefal aalsrtl iwltaowa to aay aaaa--

ar toipahriagJaytoj ejafio.

HATCHING WlffMtN8.

Hatatdaa: cWrk ark aoaa to i
Mdosaeetteaoajltry. At the tut

be am4V toaUtaod far havteg this
work aoa by hen, aaporially whea wo
try. to go da m tho-- eaJeks to aamtur
to th boat Mvaatago. la farwUac ta

at far tao hoa we are apt t aa a

far tho neat aaoeud be doap aad b
mad of aakx soateraal to toad tt aid
Bi saitetasT e bsa th ra wares. A
eat tfeal to seMftaTr auda

the) a ree r.

ad bottom of th t " '1
aid to koopiaeT thai or ' Cao

aa? aay- - er ' k tt
cloae aad tight and I " uka
ker7a aaaaVoo th ki i t

aaaoaw tew hay ewaw. t I t re the
Using tblrh eoomgh to a egge

way from the box.
Keate eo 1 1 tbalr

aid pJU jg&t.jrX-l-tJ'J- 9

f pnrsics ti the best loriMeyamiii
: i ; PKId S9a,aasi $M0.

i u Smmona DTvs-GnhK- m,

: '
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ut:cribe ; ;

the Cleaner.

$1.00 per year.!

T coor;
e.noy t- - Law.

P" Pttrrao Bonding .. .
Saaoad Floor. wtlderprea.


